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OMAHANS TAKEN

IN FREMONT RAID Qfiorffybta&a :WM. L. HOLZ! MAN, Treas.'-- -JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.
9

HAD FALSE NAMES Edward Craren, former telegraph-
er of the Western Union, returned
to Omaha Thursday from military

vscrvice on me racinc coast, nc

One Minute
Store Talk

"Instead of a 'Dra-u- p cam-

paign you people ought to (tart
big noise for morning shop-

ping. Think of what it would
mean to your trade." This
remark of a customer started
us thinking. We think of what
our customers say and ace upon
their suggestions. '

If you can conveniently do
so, PLEASE SHOP SAT--

URDAY MpRflNG.

Investigation Fails to Re

veal Identity of Stylishly
Dressed Couples Arrested

in Rooming House.

street, has arrived safely in New
York from overseas. He is a mem-
ber of the 89th division. He will be
discharged at Camp Merritt, and
will immediately return to Omaha.

Pvt. Arthur M. Foote, son of Dr.
D. A. Foote, who for the last two
years has been with the Canadian
army overseas,, has returned to
Omaha to recuperate from wounds.
He was gassed twice, nd from one
of these lost the sight of his right
eye. He also suffered from shrap-
nel wounds.

Private Foote suffered the loss of
one eye when the concussion of a
huge Hun shell blew off his gas
mask. He was eight months in the
hospital the first time and three
months the last.

Private Foote goes from here to

enlisted in tne coast arnnery iu
months ago, and was stationed at
Fort Scott, Cal.

Souvenir post cards "taken off the
body of a dead boche who was
killed while operating a machine
gun were sent to Mrs. M. Rosenthal,
mother of Private A. Rosenthal,
Omaha boy, now stationed at Bri-co- n

Haute-Marn- e, France. The
souvenirs were taken from the body
following a raid made by American
troops on German outlooks. Noth-

ing, not even German helmets, is as
welcome to the American doughboy
as a newsoaoer from the United

Fremont, Neb., April 4. (Special)
Three stylishly dressed young

couples, giving their addresses as
Page, E. H. Monroe, R. L. Thacker,
Bess Brown, Lucile Fox and Grace
Smith, were arrested here in a local
rooming house. After furnishing
cash bonds of $15 each, the men
were released. The girls were not

States, according to a letter received
from Private Rosenthal. "We never

held. know what is going in1 the states
except by what we hear through
some short telegraphic item occa-

sionally," he wrote.
A partv of 'three votine couoles

claiming residences in Omalia, gave
the Fremont police names which do

Serirt. Harrv S. Pickard. formerly 'not check up, according to investi
cations made yesterday mornincr.

The names given were: H. E.
Wge. E. H. Monroe, R. L. TJiacker.

employed by the Swift Packing com-

pany, Thirteenth and Leavenworth
streets, was wounded in the leg and
arm in the Argonne forest drive, ac-

cording to word received by Mrs. J
G. Fleminz from Sergeant Picard's

Superb New Peace-Tim-e Styles
for Every Man's Dress-U- p

ANEW realization of Easter's significance
unov 1 Q1 Q incrnvoc sm nvprwVl pi m -

Jiess Brown, Lucille l ox and Grace
smith. The young people were ar
rested in separate rooms in a Fre- -

sister in Dundee, Scotland. After five

operations to save it, the soldier's)iont rooming house.- - 1 he men fur-
nished bonds of $15each and the

Philadelphia to work for the gov-
ernment.

Shortly after his arrival at Camp
Mills, New York, from overseas.Val-ler- y

White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. White, was promoted to
captain. His brothei. R. H. White,
New York, with whom he celebrated
his promotion, wired the news to his
parents. Captain While was With
the 91st division in "France. He arriv-
ed from overseas on March 31, and
expects his command to be demobi-
lized at Caup Dodge soon. Captain
White was graduated as first lieuten-
ant at the Officers' Training School
at the Presidio, November, 1917.

Lieut. C. P. Dudley, former South
Side commission man. and an

fullback of 1911, arrived in
New York Thursday on the steamer
Arizonian. Lieutenant Dudley wore
the Croix de Guerre, won for' bravery
in action. The following aero squad-
rons arrived on the same vessel:
Xos. 19, 21, 30, 31, 32, 33, 37, 43, 101.
172. 174, 257 and 040.

leg was amputated.
Lt. Vincent Schmittroth, former

of the Union Pacific rail-

road, has been discharged from act

women were released.
Denies Visit to Fremont.

The only "Bess Brown" iiv the
city directory Jives at 427 North
Thirty-eight- h street. She stated

ive duty at Fort Hancock, Ga., where
he won his commission m August,

Omaha and their names as N. E. 1918. Lieutenant Schmittroth tpent
18 months in military service. He
was in the officers' training suiool
at Fort Hancock. At the time of
his discharge, he was with a ma
chine gun battalion.

Seret. Tames F. Kcllv, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Kelly, 2777 Webster

ing demand for new spring clothes. Greater
Nebraska has prepared a most intensely inter-
esting exposition of distinctly different styles- -a

showing that declares with new. emphasis the
dominating position of this great clothes store.

What an attraction for every man and young man to see

in one vast display the premier productions, of a score oj

America's Finest Clothes Makers'
Wlmt an opportunity to choose and have the satisfaction of knowing that your
selection was made from the best of the best. Nothing like it in all the west.

that she had not been in Fremont;
and is of the opinion that some-
body used her name for conven-
ience. She added that she did not
know Lucille Fox nor Grace Smith.

"E. H. Monroe" is shown in the
directory as a resident at 2210 South

. Tenth street. Inquiry at that num-
ber indicated that Mr. Monroe was
at home last night. He was em-phat- ic

in his denial.
It is believed all of the names

given by the parties arrested at Fre-

mont were fictitious.
The directory does not show "R

L. Thacker." but "Ralph Thacker"
declared that he was not one of the
party.

"Dress-U- p Week" to Be D i v o rxc e

Courts
Annual Affair in City,

Local Retailers Say

"Spring Dress-U- p Week" will be
an annual instiution in Omaha, so

great has been its success during
this week, J. W. Metcalfe of the Cafe WH TnmvK .1little Journeys

in the Garden
Associated Retailers of Omaha, an

DKESS-U- P

WEEK
WINDOW

DISPLAYS
OF INTEREST

TO ALL.
SEE THEM

nounces, k If feJn& 5 il kA similar business-boostin- g event
for the fall season is planned by the
merchants.

"Business far exceeded our ex- -

nectations, said George Brandeis.
Other merchants reiterate the same

Ella Cech asks the district court
to dismiss the divorce suit of her
husband, Michael, against her and
to grant her a divorce from him
with alimony.

Alleging that her husband, on No-
vember 2, 1918, knocked her down
with his fist and kicked her as she
lay on the floor, Anna S. Fawcett
has filed suit in district court for a
divorce from Irwin D. Fawcett.
She says he has threatened to kill
her. She asks the custody of their
three children and for $50 a month
alimony.

Nora B. Hassloch alleges, in a pe-
tition for divorce filed in district
court yesterday, that her husband,
Frederick, abandoned her and their
three little boys in Benson in May,
1911, and that she hasn't seen nor
heard from him since then. They
were married in 1902 in Kankakee,
111.

tatement.
Dress-U- p Week closes tonight.
Daily changes in wiindows have

DISTINGUISHED STYLES IN

Hand-Tailore- d Suits
$20 to $65

Surprise after surprise in the superb
quality of fabrics. Worsteds, for in-

stance, of character and fineness not
known before in ready-to-we- ar clothes.
Master tailor craftmanship designed to
impress post-wa- r clothes buyers with our
thoroughness in tailoring. See xite 1919
edition of the "Brunswick," "Piccadilly,"
"Allen," "Crovdon," "Copley," "Pres-
ton." "Finchley." "Durant," just a few
of the many distinctive models. All sizes
and proportions a feature here.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT. NEW

Waist Seam Suits
$20 to $50

The application of finest tailoring sets
our waist seam models apart in a class
entirely by themselves. Ask to see the
out of the ordinary waist seam ideas.
"Gamely," "Dently," "Trapley," "Bell
Dell," "Ace 1," "Ace 2," "Hancock,"
"Skipton" and many others. Single and
double breasted and double breasted ef-

fects. New pockets, lapels, seam treat-
ments. Plus a selection of weaves and
colorings unparalleled in clothes selling.
Nothing like it elsewhere. - .

been a feature of the Dress-U- p

Week.

B'nai B'rith 0rder1Vill
initiate Big Class Sunday

Omaha Lodge No. 354, B'nai
B'rith Order, will initiate a class of

The home garden is profitable, for
one reason, because it saves the cost
of vegetables that otherwise would
be bought. It is a healthful enter-
prise. It furnishes excellent outdoor

' exercise. It provides vegetables that
are fresher, more palatable and bet-
ter than many to be had in the mar-
ket.

The home-garde- n vegetables are
always available, to be had not only
without expense, but without incon-
venience. Therefore, they are likely
to be used more freely than if a trip
to market or even a telephone call
were necessary.

But there is still another particu-
lar in which the home garden con-
fers a great benefit. The boy or girl
who is given a part in cultivating a
home garden, who is charged with
some of the responsibilities and put
to solve some of the problems of
cultivation, acquires in the process
a spirit of e, a knack of
making the means at hand serve
the end desired, that will be valu-
able throughout the rest of that
boy's or girl's life in any kind of

. service that may be required. Tl.us
the home garden is a training school
in personal efficiency.

150, candidates, the largest number
ever admitted to the order at one
time, Sunday afternoon at' 2:15
o'clock in Crounse hall. Sixteenth Report Brisk Recruiting
street and Capitol avenue. The
class makes a record for this dis-

trict, embracing five states, as well
as for Omaha. Frank Splgle is

president of the order.

Here for Overseas Army
The largest number of daily

in the new army for
services" 'Was made before 9

Largest Western Showing oj Celebrated

Fashion Park Clothes Hickey-Freema- n Clothes

Society Brand Clothes Adler Rochester and many others
xTo Take Up Civil Code Bill.

Lincoln, April 4. (Special.)
Members of he house were notified
Friday morning that in the after-
noon the civil administrative code
bill would be taken up.

New Springtime Top Coats For Men and Young Men.
A new world has opened up in Top Coat development. No more the pre-w- ar similarity

of style. New waist-sea- m models. New double breasteds. New Box Coats and Balmaccans.
New ideas in mist proof and utility coats. New auto coats and ever right Chesterfields at

Men's, Young Men's and Boys Clothing Entire Second, Floor, Main Building and Annex.
$15 to $50- -

o'clock yesterday at the Omaha
recruiting station. Nineteen men
took the oath of allegiance, five of
whom were discharged soldiers.

"leu enlisting for three years in
the infantry, cavalry, medical or sig-
nal corps will be sent overseas im-

mediately," Major O. G. Fitz de-

clared. A recruiting station is be-

ing established at. McCook, Neb.,
by Major R. R. Frith, who went
there Thursday to investigate the
prospects of new enlistments.

Men desiring to see service in the
signal corps in Alaska may enlist for
that provision, according to a re-

cent circular issued by the War de-

partment.

Name New Committee

A.

Where a Man Gets Real Service and

Superb Spring Hats
Hat satisfaction naturally follows when a man comes to headquarters,

the right hats, here are real hat men to serve your right hat.

Paris, April 4. The council of
tour has appointed a committee con-

sisting of L. P. Loucheur, French
minister of reconstruction; Edwin
Samuel Montague, British secretary
for India, and John W. Davis,
American ambassador to Great

Besides

Britain, to put into definite form
proposals for the solution of the
reparation question. These will be
passed upon, in principle, lv the "Oh R.v!,, name f tne new & K. Derby. Something dif- -

VIlj DOy. ferent for young fellows. Priced at $5council, it is reported from French
sources.

$3 to $15
John B. Stetson Ha's
Borsalinos, C. & K.'s, Qonnett's
Nebraska, Special and Silperior

Unusually Attractive New Spring Styles in

Men's Silk Shirts

If there was a piano that would produce purer
tone more wonderful music than you ever heard
from another would you investigate?

If aside from its beautiful tone it had a beau-

tiful and artistic case design in whatever fancy
wood or finish you liked best and it was an instru-

ment of good reputation would you want it?

If you could by actual test in your own home
without cost or .trouble to yourself prove the truth
about, it would you test it?

If by paying cash at Hayden's Cash Store, you
could buy it for less money than anywhere else on

earth and at a saving of 33 would you buy it?

This is exactly the proposition we wish to
maketo you. It applies aswell to a Player Piano.

For full particulars call at our new 3Iusic

Dress-U-p days are calling out silk shirts, and we are wonder-
fully prepared with complete selections from finest makers. En-

tirely new and distinct patterns and colorings. In justice to your
silk shirt money, see-thes- e extra good values at

$5 to
$12 .

A Man's Shoe Store

Accidents will occur,
but infection need not

Yon never know just when it is going
to happen. Generally without warning
a slip is made a deep cut a broken
and bruised skin is the result. That's
the time to be careful to guard against
:nfection. There' s safety and security
n a jar of Resinol Ointment.

Anoint the wound and bandage It heals
twice as fast this way. Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment used jointly are excellent
for the treatment of all skin disorders on
limbs, body and face. They work quickly
and well.

Rcsiaol
At ttt dntristt. Samflts fret rem RtHiul,

BaUimort, Md. Write to.

Beautiful New Spring Neckwear
You particular neckwear buyers will do well to remember

that the entire Farnam street comer section of our main floor is
devoted to neckwear offering all that's new and attractive '

50c to $3.00

A shoe store that "delivers
the goods." Nothing les3 than
absolutely the best men's shoes
made in America. Experts to
fit you.

$4 to $12Inspect our new selected stock of all the good
instruments we formerly handled, including Knabe
Grands, Uprights and Reproducing Pianos, Iri all the
fancy woods bright, dull or wax finish as you pre-
fer. Every one guaranteed as long as it remains in

your home.

See the new Hurley Shoes
Arnold Glove Grip Shoes
All America Shoes for men
Nebraska Special Sturdy Shoe M to $70 J

Negligee Shirts, $1.50 to $4.00.

Silk, Kid, Cape Gloves -
Spring Underwear, $1.00 to $7.00.

Night Robes and Pajamas.

Liberty Bonds Taken Same as Cash.
TRAVELING GOODS

SUIT CASES AND GRIPS.
VARIETY AND VALUES THAT

SPELL HEADQUARTERS.

TRAVELING GOODS
STANDARD STEAMER AND

WARDROBE TRUNKS.
COMPARE OUR VALUES

TODAY.

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.:DEPARTMENTU II PIANO


